Austin Golden Retriever Club - Applicant Information
Thank you for your interest in the Austin Golden Retriever Club. We are so glad you wish to join our
group of Golden Retriever aficionados.
The following steps must be completed by each applicant:

Complete the membership application.
The application form is the second page of this document. It can also be downloaded directly from the
club website at www.austingoldenretrieverclub.com. Please return the completed form, along with the
application fee, to the club’s membership secretary, Mark Slevin, either at a club event or by mail: Mark
Slevin, 5121 Kite Tail Drive, Austin, TX 78730

Attain a sponsor.
This may be any member of the Austin Golden Retriever Club, it is also generally the person that
introduced you to the club.

Application fee.
As a new member applicant you must pay a non-refundable $20.00 application fee when you submit
your application. After becoming a member you will pay annual club dues on the same cycle as all other
members. Checks should be made out to ‘Austin Golden Retriever Club’

Participation.
AGRC has many events throughout the year as well as six membership meetings that you are
encouraged to attend. You need to attend and participate at three club events/meetings as part of the
application process. The club is always in need of a helping hand and members are more than happy to
show you the ropes.
AGRC realizes that you may not be able to attend every event/meeting. Once your application has been
submitted, the aforementioned requirements must be completed within one year.

Membership Vote.
After the completion of the aforementioned requirements, your application will be voted on. You must
receive affirmative votes from at least three quarters of the voting members.
If you should have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our membership secretary Mark
Slevin. We want to do everything in our power to assist you in this application process, and welcome
you as a new member as quickly as possible. Thank you once again for your interest in the Austin
Golden Retriever Club.
Mark Slevin,
Austin Golden Retriever Club - Membership Secretary
markslevin2005@yahoo.com

Austin Golden Retriever Club
Application for membership
First: _____________________ Last:________________________________ Date: __________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Phone (Home): (_______)________ - _________ (Mobile): (______)________ - ____________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________
Occupation: ___________________________________________________________________
Other dog clubs you belong to:____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Name of AGRC Sponsor: _________________________________________________________
Areas of Interest:
____Conformation ____Agility ____Field _____Tracking ____Obedience ____Other
List the Registered Names of all dogs you own. Please include their breed and any titles earned:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
How many litters have you bred in the past year? _______
How many AKC events do you participate in each year? _______
Tell us why you want to join the Austin Golden Retriever Club?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
I hereby apply for membership in the Austin Golden Retriever Club and agree to comply with the
rules and regulations of the America Kennel Club and the Bylaws of the Austin Golden Retriever
Club. I shall be personally responsible for any damage caused by me or my dog(s) to any person
or property at any Club activity, and I will not hold the Club responsible for any damage suffered
by me or my dog(s)

Signature of Application __________________________________ Date ___________________
Club use only: #1 _________________ #2 _________________ #3 _________________
Application Fee: _________________

